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A WOULD CHASE
FOR A SWINDLER

AT MERCY OF
HURRICANE.GREAT BRITAIN

FOR WORLD’S PEACE.
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Mystery of the Schooner 
G. H. S. With Crew of 
Twelve.

■r *
Nov. II.—« small

schooner bearing the name G. H, S., 
with a crew of twelve men, far out 
of her course with neither provisions 

water, and running helplessly be-

New York German Police Officer Passes 
Through St John in Pursuit of 
a Contractor Who Fleeced the 
Raiser He Has Already Fob 
lowed Him for Thousands of 
Miles.

Î ASays Oscar S. Straus of the* CHANGES
IN RUSSIA.

THE CLOSE OF 
NAVIGATION

So
nor
fore a gale of hurricane force, was 
sighted and given assistance by the 
Atlas line steamer Valencia on her 
last outward voyage from this port.

The Ultimate fate of the little 
craft and her crew Was not known 

uaaer when
iyti today

But RussiaHague Tribunal 
Entirely Ignores Lord Lans* 
downe’s Reference to Arbitra* 
tion in the Far East***A Jap*

s s s

River Frozen Over at 
Fredericton Last 

Night.

Significant Evi• 
dences of a Desire 

of Reform.

to the officers of the stea 
they arrived here from Ht, 
and reported the occurence.

The Valencia sighted the schooner 
while-*mong the B Lhgma Islands, to 
one of which the sc looner Was bound 
from Honduras. 3ho was drifting
practically at the i lercy of the gale. .... r rj HT T
The small supply < f Pressions had NEW DRILL tIJtLL. through St. John last of filling the contract as he did not I

, „ been completely es lausted and the Passing tnrougn oi. ouuu, blankets and in fact.
New York, Nov. 11:—According to I sidered significant that the Russian ------------ * crew of twelve mei* were in deeper- --------- r—------------ evening, en route from Halifax ™ ven own the samples which j

the Tribune, Oscar S. Straus, who is ■ newspapers ignore Lord Lands- -, Do Uni nue proa, ate straits. ...... ahnnt , to Montreal, was a detective officer . 9ult,nitted to the government.
a member of the Hague tribunal, donnes suggestion regarding Russo- Greater RellglOUS tree When the conditio m were learned a It Will Cost JtOOUt ifilO, àdventures while on his pre- j “ At the time Lieut8 Mulbcr waa isaa±?srsrxzx.s &2SÆE dom „„d„„ artarzsrer-rs*.s ooo...st John <*«. «.«hT. Vsyas sir ssatt ;
the widely prevalent desire” that ar- concerned in the North Sea incident, available in this c ty have any re- * criminals. • , , . __ _iv to iQflo
ctrrthf^t^ln^F^6 ZfWrrp uS* *“*<”***" The Riots at -<> <>. a schooner named the G. H. daytt.Enr0U*d OS a Bat* is Regain and fi^ he returned £

East said-—“I have long had the of punishment when the commission fm%rktnd>l " ‘ ■"—■■■ — . . no stranger in this country for he Germany ompty .iuuhb
iï”! Gomel. emmers ws r‘ H.ja

Japanese °PJT, 1». majority. —Em\s: -ks sk j=a

In’arran^ment tas" bro^ agr^du^ th^A^laÏd' Press from Washing-; the” r^pUon® acœVdetT’bTfnterior 046and Not 1046 îS "" the ^present engaged In HalU^t ontTbut “ailed to todWa

on bv which the near eastern and the ♦ x-esterdav confirming the state- minister Svigtopolke-Mirsky, to a it WaS 946 and AfOt 1046 simmoti? The new structure, will be of trailing a German contractor who man, who, in many respects tallied 
, , ^ J.rn mtsHons have ^n set i t0n' ^ ' ,, cr,„.rhps that deputation of their co-religionists on r ,, hr”™ The contract price i. in the vie- afa Kaiaer>s government out with his description, had been re
tied one stroke That i^to sav ment made 1,1 theSC dcspatchas which occasion it was announced that "‘Football Games. rnity pi tltirtem thou-and dollars. of a sum variously estimated at from cently transferred from Halifax to
Russia^ wM have come to an agréai Japan had indicated her willingness ideal at whlch he was aiming waa Moncton N B NqV n .g t^oT^r of “fit "night S ^GOO to $80?000. The swindle Esquimault, B. C. Now the German , 
ment with Great Britain and second- : to entertain peace suggestions from quality; for all the elements of the ial)_Hon.' Mr. Emmcrson's majority scaled the "y^^^^u^two'nchea was perpetrated two years ago. The officer is onn^Tatcst c“a
arily with the signatory powers for King Edward or President Roosevelt ; population of the empne Evidences in Westmorland was 947, not 1046 iCinh?he>ouftktmday. in Rose vs. City of ; contractor had a contract to supply ti ^ p already followed, his
having free access to the sea through . mUcft interest here. . Baron • also. cxi8t tending to show that 1 officially declared by returning of- St. John. Macrae supports demurrer to kiankets to a section of the Germ He ay . of miles but thatthe Dardanelles, in return for which; “he Japanei minister said 18 the purpose of he minister to re- ficer McQu^„. on Tuesday. The mi^ .«ond thinf and fourth pteas of declar- y He submitted samples which man orthousands
a permanent adjustment of the Afg- 1 th6 P | verse the Von Plelive policy, regai-d- taUe occurs in the omcial figures giv- Efilott ’ of Cartes wa. en-: were satisfactory and managed to ob- hewilj^ch him. if he has to travel
ban boundary and Great Britain’s, .-ABer the fall of Port ArtWur, Ja- iln* thfl Armenian church and the eu tor Sackville The returns an- rolled as a barrister this morning. tain a large payment in advance from os far trees,
domination of the Persian Gulf will I nen „„uw I believe be ready to managomeni of the Armenian schools, noUnced b thc gt*rig give Powell’s In Suprenu. court this monnng King vs tbe governmont. When he got the He r.^C° ^T^B^o^ of N^ 

be granted, and in the far east Ja^ I pafatTo“^ace no higher essential wluch have again become independ- > Sackville 188, whereas it TaT tak*» "up^Tm^ money he fled the country wrthoutfc- Canada, trip by to. 1
an’s sphere of influence will be recog- | ^an that Russia Should evacu- !and it is believed that this vvill 288, m error in thc sheriff’s X a^f M^r^ll môvZ to oua.h aeon- livening the goods. It was after- ^ork bureau, of the Pinkerton D*too
nized in Korea, while Manchuria, i Manchuria Japan also agreeing be followed b> the restoration of the ^gUreg CCcurs in poll O to Z, where viction for indecent assault. Barry K. C. war<|0 learned thait he had no means tive ser 
with certain rights to Japan secured, i similar evacuation. The 1 two church funds. . Mr. Emmerson was given 80 to Mr. contra. CconvfctS8 hv Judge Ore-
will revert to China. This done,the j ^ dXultiesTn^the way of anyl  ̂ Poweil’a 44. Mr. Powell’s figures S ti nowX sT
peace of the world will be insured ; f _ estion o{ peace are: the apparent for the Jews in the trial of the per almuld he 144, thus reducing the of- John county jail under suspended sen-certainly for our generation, and by ZjjiJ^îtîon of ^m^^r Nicholas’ pre- sons charged with being responsible floia, cloclaration 100 votes! There tende, 

the end of that time, the nations P advisers to a settlement of any Ior tb® noting of Sept. 14, 1903. arc wvre a lrjmbur pf ixjt;: oh a thousand „
will have become so accustomed to a™^advisers to L . { the securing • many admissions from mdi- majorit alld Ue sherifl <vfts e.eked to TTJ IT TLf dV
availing themselves of theÏHague tri- ^^“présti “ When a nations’ yiduaL poli^mcn and gend ^mes niaJke t»e cotrectioll. LUJlUE, JflJt I
burial that wars will be largely el- u B not^gonc, is severelj. im- tanrimg *° frnm firino. Rumours of the election dismissals , ——, — «• /**% T? TWO Men Shot and O
iminated.” nlired it is a difficult matter even shod Printed the pol.ee from^firing Qre afioat and the neuae8 c{ n num- ; QF*T pTJfQfc. IWOJVIVfl

"What is your reason for so optim-i P intentions to pre- on the Christian riotersb R n to ])(,r of old proniinont officials .are be-■ Town Terrorized*•*
Istic a View?” to. Straus was ask- with the,nest oi f contrary he ordered tlic arrest of jn„ mcnti,Z<l in connection with | -------- town aw,,

„ - - 'Jews who were defending their P«>-. probablo changes. But Mr Einmer- MaV Call Out TfOODS.
“There is every reason for such op- Quggfl Alexandra FzCtlVe. 1 son rbedved such a large .majority oi lfie E.X*JVI 6fTLD6r fOi J ,

timism,” he said. - “The peace idea *&. . St. Petersburg, Nov. 11. 1-3 P- railway voter, that thc rumored dis- ,. •• Charleston, W. Va. Nov. 11 As the
is uppermost in the minds of the cab- London Nov. 11:— The Associated m.—The meeting of representatives of mis,;al pf ,)nv pcc-.jWp ecus gvative JjrfinCLDOllS Jfl en* result of the killing of Constable 
inets of Europe, as well as in the Press learns that Queen Alexandra the provincial Zeinst Tost, next week voters js generally dfr.-:edited. . __ Waltjêr Jackson in Montgomery by
minds of the people. The desire for has been in constant communication ig attracting mv>ch interest. Nothing Tho MOTlcton footba-.l team was de- *1 n n od ÛÎ MLf. Policeman Eliott on Wednesday, and 
peace has been awakened and with trie Dowager Empress ol Russia could better illustrate the change m fdftted 1>v Sl. AUiilon, at Sackville. ' , - , the subsequent capture of the town
strengthened by President Roose- and Emperor Nicholas imnaelf, dur- conditions in Rusua, than Jfie free- vtgtf.rdav svpra 2a to nothin*. There RtaîrS SUCCOSSOr. by thc four brothers of Jackson at the 
velt’s decision in response to the re- ipg the last few days. This is in- d»m with, which the newspapers arc ^ -ft ,.etyrn p-atcii hero temor- head of about forty of their friends, a
solutions of the toter-parliamentary terpreted here as a hopeful sign, ana djS-usSing the internal conditions. puw Ottawa, Nov. 11.—(Special)—It is It,ign 0( terror exists here. The may-
union, to convolve a second peace as possibly likely to lead to the es- Thc liberals believe that their flag, st’ D’.mstar.’s college footltoll understood that F. B. Wade, ex.-M. or bcjug helpless appealed to Sheriff
congress in accordance with the wish tablisbment of some modus viveaidi ; has now' boon plaritcd and that the tRa,n Qhariottetovm, is expected to P., and chairman of the Transcon- Uanieis yesterday. Sheriff Daniels
expressed and the plan outlined by whereby steps looking to arbitration presar>t movoriient cannot bo stopped : plav hcre Tl-.anksgiving aay. (mental Railway Commission, has and John Rolf were killed by Ed.
the Hague Conference oi 1900. It might be initiated without offense to j^wss declares it is essential that - _________ __________ bejn mentioned ior the chairmanship jaci:son yesterday.
has been maintained from the begin- Russia. The reiteration of the Anicr- m6ans be afforded the nation to free- —, <1 y» jbjv oi the rajltvay commission, which was qihe saloons
ning that some phases of this Far can state department's determination jy express its neotls. The past of- |JJ\\^L,£L bjJzJfJ. \:xcated by the resignation of Mr. and Governor White
eastern situation sooner or later will not to intervene except on a request forts in. this direction, it contends, —rr —, ^,rrn rye Blair. GL.nd troops. The governor replied he anticipation of his arrival the acv.-
have to come before the Hague tn- frora both of the belligerents, tallies wÇre .stii'bborn bocauso the elective Ttl h, £ U Mr. Wade's pros*it salary is $8,000 wouid hold troops in readiness but gky pr, 8pcct waS crowded with Jight-
bunal, as the Interest of neutral na- with the official attitude of the Bn - principle of chpeing representatives _____ a year. The saury of the chairman- ttdvi&2d forming a large posse. If the across to the railway
tions nowadays is such that they ish government, but it 18 .̂ to voice the wisHe» of the people had — . f tthip of thé railway commission »= possc should meet with serious re- V ' restricted to officials
cannot permit one or two combat- that before long some method may been negl*0tbd. Property and Rights Of S10,000 a rear, but the duties of the aistance troops will be sent to their p coi respondents When
ants to exact such terms, especially privatcly be advised wheroby this • --------------- *-----------— amorion„* ~ M,, 4- f lutter position more responsible.■ ^Hef. of sho-1 ^out figure and
when territory is considered,^asithe dipiomatic bar to action may be oyer- ) p-Q P DIMCHTMG Americans M U - t t e Thore «ro nof many suitable men The Jackson followers escaped to Zon5e vislgo emerged from one of
victor may be powerful enougn to - come: this mornimr had “I N G fl I KT Dpenected available for the ’railway commis- mountain strongholds witu which o fthc social train which
Sist upon. Baron Haj-asffi, , rTEJ V fUS V P T F) F Ç KESpeCteU. plan. Whole Mr. Wade is not an ap- thvy ^ faroiliar. had brought him in from Mukden, he

from Fort Artn am 4 LLLmIs£**3• Constantinople, Nov.- 11.—The Anuri- piicant for the position, it is said he Ernest and Bob Jackson were ar- Wftg immediately surrounded bv old
Tth^Portohrm^5inaddeSrtticn “’to* "W acccpt’ if "^e offered to rested later and brought to tljitf comrades. Amid cheers and hand-

f jt r. . rolloofinn the Accent attack, near" .Mipi»o, by i.ri- Wm. He is regarded as the best man city by Deputy Sheriff .Davis .and shaking the viceroy stepped into théUflltRCL St Cites LfOllBCtlTlg gands upon a caravan belonging 10 the” in sight. It will b^5 easier to get ^ others a'nd placed in jail. A .po^fee Imperial carriage and drove, off to
■ —, . -a American house of Mac Andrews and cha.iriB*,n Upr the Transcontinental beaded bv Marshal Ash of Thurmond tho winter Palace, where apart-

Duty on Their Own ® ,̂jll°iLSyaZaol tleec[ratan-oUc.^(A" commission them for the railway com- js scouriag the mountains near Mont- ments had been prepared for him in
, and the carrying off by the bandits of mission. gomery. Two bloodhbunds were plac- thu wing formerly occupied by Alex-tlSH. sixty camels and a considerable sum of ■ ■ ■ ------------ — e(j on the trail to-day. The officiale ander IJI, but as Emperor Nicholas

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 11.-(Special)- ar«sT and'hp„nishm™t , BRETHERN iia Montgomery fear further trouble, was not In St. Petersburg Al«ie«
nttr» Kintv rh the Interior Depart- the restitution of the camels and money, • ! as the sentiment against the slayer did not stop at the palace, going »■

rntrirned from the Detroit a,,d the adoption of efTcarinus measures j /» ir/i r I of Daniels is strong-. Before the mur- stead to the hotel Europe.
R^.^JroTewlssetttogTd^ * "“e ^ AT VARIANCE. der of Daniels the sentiment was , ’
pute regarding the location of tho ---------------3--------------- -------- i with tho Jacksons against Police .
international boundary in the river \t\T T/^ZT PAHDT mm •• r j r%..w man Elllott- Ellott 18 „ «V Canea, Island of Crete, Nov. 10.-<

Amhcrstburg. The point at is- POEICC, CCiUK. T. JFngllCan Synod of Rup* tody of Chief Hundley at the Ruffler Thu battleship Sissoi Veliki, with
sue was whether certain nets were on -------- , f.hotel. A relative of tne Jackson’s Vice Admiral Voelkersam aboard,
thé Canadian side or American side - __ ..., „ — Oft S Latld DlVldeS On appeared at thc hotel and attempted the battleship Navarin, the

■rajs s S5rr=„r-.sr<« szs&rvrmzs * ZtT™ tZJ e*****#»***'sjs - * — srjM'ir&ys;
alian translation of his book “The ^tho ’result of an accident ye ,̂ collecting duty on fish caught at this bench, at the police court, this morn- ™0Ta deadlock in the attempt to X^strdà^ternôon "r,VOd *" Sud*

fa^Us°a“e. ^ All ^he newspapers® 0“ ^hing rill '^oSg1L'Lti adi^n waters.’ if has been"decided by ‘"Seorge Currie, charged with drunk- ^^eadte^ari'ros over^he Jcrrv "ent to work yesterday morn- ial from Newf»rt News says fifteen

rZ, print amative artless on ^esh.n^milh ^ Klotz that it is United States = and fined ,4,00 or ten days ^ent^f the constitution, that when^ SS^ffTSJ£
the election W President Roosevelt. wmt to tie thc animal, the mill was waters. . hard labor.^ ^ ^ nnf hppn tho house of bishops should elect the bccanl„ woary of his labors and indicating that the torpedo boats iw
The Patna says.- Mn Roosevelt jn motion and the boy’s leg was --------------- *--------------- K„? /„ fhfom^strate for some time Metropolitan and the lower House, ht ^ in the tall timber. Some cently shipped from Newport Newr
does not represent a party, but a su ht between the floor and the _T _rr before the-magistrate for some time, the Blshop. This pmendment was de- , = elaDscd before his absence was were for Russia
perior individuality. He is the mdst .*dle and frightfully broken and VERY CLOSE and if allowed to go would endeavor fcatod in the lower House, and the aoliceri PSparch was instituted but 1 ’ _______ —j.
popular man in the United States c^ushed It llad to be amputated ... n.DVT -to- straiehttin ^ up. ^ His honor said p]pctjon is held up pending the de- e has not yct bwn iocated. i r- unrnnn
and in public and in private life is a ; . ht -phe cries of the un for- IN MARYLAND, that he woold hate to make some ar- cjsion- phe opponents of the amend- j _______ i___^--------------- ! EMPEROR
genuine champion of a strong and , » y were drcxwr.ed in the noise Md Nov n._The offi- rangement for the Payment o ' h.s nwnt desire the Bishops to initiate Duck huntcrs report that the birds I a\rn DDN CJTkFHIT
victorious race, destined through her tuna His mother saw him ^lt.moie Mffi Nov. 11. fine, or else go to jail. There bemg elections. . 1 aro very plentiful this year. Tester-! AND PRESIDENT.
virtues and irrepressible energy, te o^t ^ ^ W8 a8sistance. and the countics of Marvland Prospect of aa ----------------¥.--------------  day morning Wm. J. Hunter. I. C. Vienna. Nov. ll.-Emp.ro,
have the largest part in the his o y ------------ —4--------------- i was resumed to-dav. The returns for j “ef1’ the latter coui .e was ad 1 C THE DEATH ROLL. It. engine driver of this city an-d 1 Joseph h*s telegraphed

^O^atore Romano, organ of ALMOST A SWEEP j SSS Ry wifi be completed — | pS^"d\Æ,XV^ ! . „ i » Z
ttjt-tsrssjrst m COLOMBO.]t^[ A JÆs, sswsg.ss
diplomatist and eloquent writer, is Denver çolo Nov. n.—The News prQhabjv ho lain to-morrow or Mon- thls morning, to answer thc ! today to the'Tinies:— more than an hour’s shooting. this morning bv an old ladv who I i
rtanTouUor simplicit^oMifc, love ' tTshow the km''..(“u.r entire day lx-fol'c all thorn arc j wh™,^ arrested, aiunt nighc’ Officer ] R'^hi’s mornfng^and’rCTrovte"^ The Dux Chrittcrs class, of thc !lost hor shopping bag, which she ;

of family and rectitude of principles j republKan^tate^ticket^except^eabo^y, 100 ahead, with the in- | Crawford^ stated that °enm® 'paS i of its roost respected people, Mrs. ladies of the different Baptist s°-| cmipany1 advertîsed^a^ale1^aud Th* I
rejoicing over Sate W  ̂ democr^T^cn ch^n ' 7^“^ hoteL ££T T Mrs. old ffid? realizing the fact teat Oh. 1

sss.*~’A-~ s?str ;“tssass-r* ***>- - *“ £« Tarte* 2 ———*----  5s~ “»TOa-uu: î L.,.^ I æzs&tîJFJrz=. “S3 ■
Adams over Peabody for govern, amount XFJl nient. Later in the evening, he j FrederictoBj Nov. ll:-(Special)-; bers. . : midst of the excitement the od lady

D/CIK I II SC.JT found Sullivan in a stupid condition Mrs Murray widow of the late J. --------------- #----------------- - missed har sJ10f>pl°8,t£S as
ThirTTlFN'T and placed him under arrest. j Murrriy, died at her home at Doak-, The river steamer Champlaine, left se‘ about mating inquiriMasINGlUtLlY 1 . Hip honor observed that. Sulivan £ “Ur^’ „Ut, from paralysis, ag- Indiantown, this morning, for Fred- H whereabouts^. _ The moneytea

Board of had frequently been before him on the od -7 she was a sister of .Tames ericton, with a largo freight, but it ( saul was in bills, a p
Trade inquiiy into the North Sea in- ! same charge, and on several occa..- D McK of this city. Two daugh- is feared that she will 'be unable to the f th *

__ -, T Henl will QDcn at Hull Nov. 14. : ions fiis fine had been paid for him. survive The deceased kept a reach her destination, on account of "as seaitnea atiu

~m ”

most enjoyable ohe and in ev priment with them. , Russian a,1‘|,aS®^t at 'international bound to drink, and must be saved iw-t ing^the boxes, gives Thompson! Battle line steamer Himera, Cap-1 Fredericton at tee usual hour yes-
y i from yourself. ’ liberal, twelve majority. The offi-. tain L. IT Lockhart, arrived at Del-1 terduy p.ormng. but was unable to

Sullivan was remanded. cial declaration will bo made on No-r aware Breakwater, this morning, , go beyond uromocto as tne rivec
vember 18 i from Java. j was frozen. He took his boat back

c P. R. steamship Empress of —------------ *--------------- j ----------------*■---------------to Brown’s flats where he remained
Japan, arrived at Vancouver, yester- Mrs. William Fleming and Miss. Furness line steamer Evnngline, 1 over night; and started for Indian- 1
day, from Yokoham- and Hong Louisa Allen left in thc Calvin Aus- sailed last night at 11.30 O'clock for town this morning, arriving at
Koiig. . tin thfl morning for Boston. London via Halifax. o'clock. . <
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STILL WAITING 
FOR WAR NEWS.

ON TRAIL WITH 
BLOODHOUNDS.

ia,»
No Late Reports of Inter* 

est from Port Arthur or 
Mukden.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 11.—A des
patch received here to-day from ,Gen. 
era! Sackhorofl announces that test 
night passed quietly. He also re
ports that ' -there were a couple c! 
unimportant outpost affairs, u 
previous day.

Alexieff Arrives.

■

ed.

1

'

-

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.—Ad. 
Alexieff, Viceroy in the Far Emat once closed

asked to ‘ arrived in St. Petersburg tonight. - .
were

*was
!

no news
discredited trie rumors of its capitul-Ignored by Russia.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 11:—It is con-j ation. k.

DIED FROM 
INJURIES.

ITALIAN
COMMENT. !

'

It is Very Flatter* 
ing to President 
Roosevelt.

A P. E. Island Boy 
The Victim of a 
Terrible Accident.

Russian Fleet.
Inear

Richmond, Voa., Nov. 10.—A speo -

1

Francia 
to President! 

on the

*

'ing nothing to say 
praise.”

4-
to 9,646._________ __________

COLONY OF
JAPANESE.

BACK TO HALIFAX.
On tee Atlantic express today one 

passenger who naturally attracted 
considerable attention by his milit- 

hearing and attire was Lieut. 
Interviewed by a Times re-

London, Nov. 10:—The
ary
Trew.

>•e
Captain Charles Taylor of the Star 

1 Line steamer "Victoria” reporta

r■

was a
ery respect very'satisfactory.

He left Esquimault on last Thurs
day and arrived at 
Friday; arriving here today and pro
ceeding to Halifax.

A bark passed Brier Island at 9 a. 
«a. today bound inward-

4----- —------- 1 miff on
The case of the Cumberland Coal law. 

and Railway Co., against the St. ' St. Petersburg, Nov. 11 
John Pilotage commissioners which Taube, who is connected with the 
was adjourned from October 5th will | foreign oflice> has been designated as 
probably come before Judge McLeod , Russian judicial adviser to the inti»:- 
in thc circuit court on Monday , national commission which is »o i 
morning next.. quire into the North Sea incident.

BaronVancouver on
♦

I
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